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O The rooftop of
Loiseau Blanc
restaurant is one of
the summer hot spots
in Paris while the
Terrasse Kleber
présents the latest
culmarytrends
from the West Coast
with Chef David
Codney Below the
lavish decor
of Le Bar Kleber

THE PENINSULA PARIS
The Best of two worlds

The Peninsule Pans is shinmg among the top of the me hotels in Pans
This summer, it unveils three terraces dedicated to bnng dinmg expériences to new heights

Tenth hotel of the prestiginus Penmsuk group famous for the

excellence of its establishments, The Pemnsuli Pins shjnes in

the hrmamcnt of IIDOIIY Pansian hotels The building on avenue

Kleber is splendid ndeed beth in its exceptional dimensions

and in the choice of extremely h gh luxury irutenals used The

200 rooms includmg 86 suites - borne ot them with a terrice - are the

ven essence of ref inement and technology with a hotel automation sys

tcm developed by the group - the only one of ils land in the world

There are three restaurants in this palace of marble and mosaics over

seen by executive Chef Christophe Raoux The LiLi, is the new tcm

pie of Cantoncsc cuisine in Paris, whilc the gourmet restaurant LOiscau

Blanc offers a breathtakmg view ot the Eiffel Tower from lis rooftop

terrace This Summer, a California breeze will flow over the French cap

ita! David Codney, executive Chef it the Penmsula Beverly Hills lias

teamed up with Chef Clmstophe Raoux to present oi the Tcrrisse Kleber

restaurant the latest eulmary trends from the \\est Coast

^nother he ivenb, surpnsed iwaits foodies with a gastronomie dinner

on a private roottop terrace lex. ited on the 7 floor' This unique dming

experience is the most romantic way to enjoy Paris and to dîne under

a e mopy ot stars Wellbemg is also p irt ot the Pemnsul i worldwide

réputation E isf meets West at the 1,800 sq rn spa well known for lis

speetacular 20 meter swimmmg pool In this haven ot relaxation guest

can enjoy facial eares from the high end french braud Biologique

Recherche >r Qi Gong classes md beauty treitments from the exclu

sive Chi Ling LEsprit du The brand After being pampered no one

can resist to the healthy menu mspired by Asian cuisine Another dis-

tinguishing feature of The Penmsula Paris is the service whose excel-

lence in the group s Asian hotels is alrcadv lcgendary In fact, the French

te lms were trained in Hong Kong to the unique standards ot quality

demanded by the Penmsula Group No other hotel in Paris oftcrs a

full fleet of cars for the use of guests Icn BMW Series 7s and two

bespoke Mini Cooper S Clubman as well as two Rolls Royees (a

Phantom and a Phantom II vint lge) *\t The Penmsula Paris luxury

knows no bounds for the grealer dcligl t of Us guests ll

I The Penmsula Paris
19 avenue Kleber, Pans16th Tel +33(0)158122888
http //peninsule com/pans


